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HORSE ENTRIES

AT TRiCO FAIRN-

ONE HAVE YET BEEN MADE
THOUGH MANY ARE OWNED IN

THIS SECTION AND HANDSOME
PRIZES ARE OFFERED-

With but twelve days ahead before
the entries for horses close not a
single entry has been made by Pen
sacola people of that class of stock
which cannot be for the reason that
the premiums are not attractive
enough as 160 are offered In these
classes as the following from thepremium list shows

fist 2nd
1 Best roadester shown-

to rig e 2500 1000
2 Best pair of road ¬

sters shown to rig 5000 2500
fro be Jugde toy their

conformation sound ¬

ness quality manners I
style and general
adaptation for harness
purposes

3 Best saddle horse 1500 1000
4 B est combination

horse or mare to be
shown In harness and
under saddle 1500 1000
Pensacola has a number of very Tina

driving pairs single horses saddle
and combination horses enough to
make a very fine snowing which in
Itself ought to bring them out in full
force from pure patriotism even If
no money was hung up for them to
win In addition to the money hand ¬

some ribbons will be given the win¬

ners as evidence that the wearers
were good enough to carry them off
It is the intention to have an expert
judge pass upon them one who has
no interest In or acquaintance with
the animals hero and whose judgment
therefore could not fco biased in any
wayA good track for showing Is to oe
built in front of the grand stand
President Stillman and Mr Storrs go-
Ing out this morning to have the
work started on it feeling sure that
our horse lovers and owners will make
entries enough to warrant the outlay-
in preparation Mr Storrs will be glad-
to call upon any one interested and
make any explanations desired if there
are any necessary

Who will be the first Pensacolian
So make an entry in these classes-

C H Simpson of Santa Rosa was
3iora Tuesday on business connected
with tho Fair and brings word that

J there will bo a magnificent showing
of the crops from that county and
with tho Fair held in Escambia our
people cannot afford to let them car ¬

ry off all the honors Now that the
t work of getting together a collective

exhibit from this county has beent placed in competent hands an added
i impetus ought to be given to the mat
g tor of Individual exhibits It Is not

Jjy any means always that the man
who has the largest farm is the one
iwho has the best products to show
often veryoften tie contrary Is true
find again the management urges that
entries be made early The work or
preparation for exhibits is now toe-

Ing done on the grounds and for that-
as well as for the other reasons that
have toeen given entries ought to ba
made as early as possible

UNITED CHARITIES
WILL MEET SUNDAYT-

here will be a general meeting of
the Associated Charities at the city
hull Sunday at 3 p m to which every ¬

one is invited and at which every
member Is expected to be prejent

This organization has been doing a
J

RADIANT HAIR
New York Society Womens Hair

Matched Only by Parisians
While much attention is givew to

choicest gowns by New York society
women tho turbulent fad just now is
the care of tho hair

For many years the clever women
ot Paris have been famed for the
magnificent beauty of their hair

Glorious hair Virginian calls it
so radiant and luxuriant that it not

only attracts but fascinates and com-
pels

¬

unstinted admiration-
But now that tho elite of New York

ever anxious to improve their beauty
have learned that Parisian Sage a re
xaarkablo and almost marvelous hair
nouriaher and beautifier Is almost
entirely responsible for the charming
fcair of the ladles of France the de-
mand

¬

for it has become enormous
Parisian Sage Is now sold all over

America and in Pensacola by Hannah
Bros who are glad to guarantee It to
eradicate dandruff stop falling hair
and itching scalp in two weeks or
money back Large bottle 50 ce-
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Escambia Motor
Car Co

East Garden Street
i

Bad Breath From

Stomach and CatarrhM-

any Persons Are Victims of This
Disagreeable Complain-

tIt is quite common to hear of per¬

sons being spoken of as thoroughly
agreeable companions highly enter-
taining

¬

In conversation fascinating-
and attractive In manner gifted well
read accomplished and possessing all
the attributes and qualifications neces ¬

sary to make them desirable guests-
at parties and entertainments but for
the single fact that for some cause-
or other such as stomach trouble
decay of teeth or throat and nasal
catarrh they are the unfortunate
possessors of bad breath

That one drawback is sufficient to
make them almost universally
shunned and no matter how erudite-
or scholarly they may be how much
they may have traveled or how large-
a fund of interesting anecdote they
may be capable of relating In an en ¬

tertaining manner the fact that they
are victims of offensive breath causes
every other consideration to be set
aside by their friends

This Is Indeed unfortunate and It
has been the means of causing many-
a person to avoid society and social
Intercourse because realizing as they
do how disagreeable it must be to
others and wishing at the same time-
to avoid embarrassment and criti-
cism

¬

they are left with the only al-

ternative
¬

of remaining off to them ¬

selves and being deprived of many of
the of life

Such a deprivation is however
wholly unnecessary and persons who
have long been troubled with foul
breath from any cause should know
that there is a remedy for Its relief
one which is a powerful absorber and
remover ot foul gases from the stom ¬

ach and an efficient oxIdizer and
purifier of offensive breath whether
from stomach or teeth or caused by
catarrhand that celebrated
remedy is STUARTS CHARCOAL
LOZENGES

Thousands of persons testify to the
fact that though they were once vic¬

tims of bad breath which compelled-
them to avoid the companionship of
others they are now able to mingle
freely with their friends to attend
entertainments parties and the the¬

atre and to enjoy life generally
happy In the thought that through the
use of Stuarts Antiseptic Charcoal
Lozenges their breath is rendered
sweet and pure and cannot give ot
fense to even the most fastidious
persons

These wonderfuly purifying lozen¬

ges which are composed of the purest
charcoal and made from willow wood
will sweeten the foulest breath purify
the most impure stomach and besides
stopping the fermentation and decom ¬

position food will also remove the
breathodors resulting from the use
of onions tobacco alcohol and Ger ¬

man cheese
Secure a package from your drug ¬

gist today for 25 cents and send us
your name and address for free sam-
ple

¬

package Address F A Stuart-
Co 200 Stuart Building Marshall
Michigan-

very important work the past year
and the demand for its work is grow ¬

ing as the city grows each succeeding-
year At the Sunday meeting Secre-
tary Chas P Hall will give a report-
of his work and make an estrmate as
to the requirements for the coming
year

Malaria Makes Palo Blood
The Old Standard GROVES TASTE-
LESS

¬

CHILL TONIC drives rl ma-

laria
¬

and builds up the system TJOor

grown people and children 50o

SWEENEY WILL-

TAKECHARGE

NEWLYELECTED SUPERINTEND-
ENT

¬

OF THE MUNICIPAL WATER
WORKS SYSTEM WILL ASSUME
OFFICE TOMORROW

James b Sweeney who two weeks
ago was elected superintendent df
the citys water works system as ¬

sumes office tomorrow taking over
the superintendency aboat noon when
Walter M Pitt the retiring head of
the department is ready to turn over
the affairs of office to his successor-
Mr Pitts resignation was handed in
so that he could accept a position
which he regarded as more lucrative
and advantageous-

Mr Sweeney has given out nothing-
to Indicate that there would be any
changes in the personnel of his sub ¬

ordinates All who are employed
in the department at present have had
considerable experience in their re ¬

spective positions their service ex ¬

tending In some nstances over a pe ¬

riod of several years Proficiency Is
what the new department head will
Insist on In every line of Work

NURSING MOTHERS
show the beneficial effects of

Scotts Emulsion
in a very short time It not
only builds her up but en¬

riches the mothers milk and
properly nourishes the child

Nearly all mothers who
nurse their children should
take this splendid foodtonic-
not only to keep up their
own strength but to properly
nourish their childrenF-

OR
v

SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Sod Idc rune of paper and tM ad for oar
beautiful Sartncs Bask and Childs SketchBook
Each bank contain B Good Luck Peony
SCOTT cSt BOWNE 409 Pearl St New York
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Do you realize of what importance this announcement is to you
JUST THINK AGAIN-

We
I

are compelled by law to sell all our Unredeemed Pledges at-
m PUBLIC AUCTION m

We are compelled by law to sell at yotir own price so why let this

i opportunity escape you
m

m Xmas is a few weeks off and you are no doubt contemplating giving to some of your dear m

ones a Xmas gift Can you think of a more acceptable gift than a DIAMOND A RING m

BRACELET BROOCH OR A PIECE OF SILVER OR CUT GLASS I 1

ifi Sale Begins Saturday tie I 6th ofOctober
i

Two Sales Daily at 2 p m and 730 p m m
ryg Special seats provided for Ladies and strict decorum will be maintained during the entire ff fm sale THE FIRST TEN LADIES ENTERING OUR STORE MONDAY AT 3 P M WILL s

RECEIVE A HANDSOME PRESENT Also during each sale one nice present will be given away J
wu

SPECIAL NOTICE m-

N N
Immediately after this sale we are going to remodel our store install a complete new set of J8

fixtures and conduct a strictly uptodate JEWELRY STORE in connection with manufacturing S-

and
N

repairing of all kinds of Jewelry and we will discontinue entirely the loan business jm

mffi JGNATIUS FRIED m

DJ-

ro

t

JEWELER AND DIAMOND EXPERT I
N m
m 216 SOUTH PALAFOX ST OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE
82 m-
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RIDS FOR THE

NEW CO JAil

NUMBER HAVE BEEN RECEIVED

AND BOARD OF COUNTY COM ¬

MISSIONERS WILL OPEN AND

EXAMINE THEM FRIDAY

Numerous jail building firms In va¬

rious parts of the United States have
sent in bids with specifications for
the jail which the county of Escambia
proposes to erect at he southeast
corner of Jefferson and Zarragossa
streets All bids in hand are sealed
and the board of county commission-
ers

¬

will hold a meeting Friday after-
noon

¬

at 530 oclock for the purpose-
of opening and making an examination-
of specifications in hand The fact
that the county was contemplating the
erection of such a structure was gen-
erally

¬

widely disseminated by daily
and trade publications and the result
has been that a fine lot of bids have
been sent In from which a selectio-
ns possible without trouble The board-
is anxious to get the building started
but it is not probable that ground will
be broken for another three to four

1

months on account of a lack of fi ¬

nances The need of a building Is at
once apparent to any one who takes
the trouble to look into the ques ¬

tion
While as above stated there is no

probability of starting the building at
once the jail is assured The
will not undertake the assumption ol
any contract until the way to liquidate-
the Incurred indetbedness is absolute-
ly

¬

clear and certai-

nSubscribe to The Journal

BABY EASE
A LIQUID REMEDY-
FOR CHILDRENS ILLSP-

LEASAHTHARMLESSEFFECTIVE

RECOMMENDED FOR
Constipation Diarrhoea Convul-
sions

¬

Colic Sour Stomach etc It
destroys worms allays feverish
ness and ds It aids digestion
It makes Teething easy promotes
cheerfulness and produces natural
sleep
BABY EASE Is as good for older

as for babies especially Ifor school children whose sedentary
habits make a mild laxative often
necessary It takes the place of
calomel castor oil and other dras ¬

tic purgatives that often serlously
derange the System It is mild and I
gentle In action

26c at all druG stores

MRS T CRABTREE-
IS BADLY INJURED

McKinnonville Oct 13lrs Tay-

lor Crabtree happened to an accident
Saturday She had come up to the
store with her horse and buggy and
left tnem unhitched while she ran
into Mrs Donaldsons house While
she was there the horse began trot ¬

ting off Mrs Crabtree ran out to-

o s e
I

CASTOR oi LIH POWDER
BjMtt it IT TA3TELZ3S X-

Muterru
ANY

OOORUCSS ltrioefto
REST AND SAFESTLAXATIVE KNOW

inn i inn JLrJUf Causean wi

stop him and had just stooped to pici
up the lines wnen the animal kicked
her in the face It cut a gash in her
forehead and came very near break ¬

ing her neck as her head was kicked-
up from the stooping position she
was in Dr Trammell of Muscogee
was called

School Begins
Our school began October 1 with a

good attendance under the manage-
ment

¬

of Miss Flora Freeman of Pen ¬

Jim Mills of Texas was a vistior
here one day last week He has pur ¬

chased a place at Walnut Hill where-
he will reside in future

Dr Johnson of Muscogee was
called to Mrs John Lewiss Friday-

G W Lynch of Enon was a visitor
here Saturday

John Underwood of Enon was here
Friday

ONE CASE TRIED-
IN COUNTY COURTO-

nly one case was tried in the
county court yesterday Jutige Del¬

linger presiding That was the dam-
age suit of Dave Levi against the
Pensacola Electric Co and resulted-
in a verdict in favor of the plaintiff in
the sum of 6989

Mr F G Fritz Oneonta N Y
writes My little girl was greatly
benefitted by taking Foleys Orino
Laxative and I think it is the best
remedy for constipation and livor
trouble Foleys Orino Laxative is
mild pleasant and effective and cures
habitual constipation-

W A DAlemberte druggist and
apothecary 121 South Palafox street
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RAILS METALS SCRAP IRON 1
jx-

t v YOU ARE BETTERING YOUR LOGGING ROAD witht I IF material consult with us or if you have any tad
z Yw scrap Iron or metal which you desire to dispose=r 5f advise with us we buy and sell outright and if Interwasfi ested will have our representative call on you

Metzger Brothers Mobile s-

Pl1ONEf

Ala
B206 H1 i p OJBOX m
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